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Non Minority
Co-Ed

LMD Educational & Research Foundation
Trust
LMD Educational & Research Foundation
14/1, New Road, Dehradun (UK)
Indian trust act no. 1908 undersection 32A
21/08/2007
www.quantumeducation.in

Autonomous
Address
Mandawar, 22nd Km, Milestone NH-73 Kanjibans Roorkee-Dehradun Highway, Roorkee – 247 167
www.quantumeducation.in
Autonomous

Name of Principal / Director
Dr. Saumya Goyal
Director

Exact Designation
Director

Phone number with STD code
09368111500
0135-2654213, 0132-2781728
director.qsb@quantumeducation.in
Ph.D.

Economics

Higher Degree
Shri Shyam Sundar Goyal, Graduate Industrialist, Educationalist
Shri Ajay Goyal, B.A. Industrialist
Shri Shobhit Goyal, B.Tech, MBA Consultant
Smt. Udita Goyal, M.Sc., Ph.D. Consultant
Shri Praveen Garg, B.Com Educationalist
Shri Naresh Garg, B.Tech

Field of specialization

Frequency of meetings & date of last meeting
2 meeting per year last meeting 5.12.2009

Governing Board Members

8 Academic Advisory Body
Under process

Frequency of meetings & date of last meeting
Under process

Organization Chart

Student feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance / faculty Performance

Quantum school of business has develop the students feedback system twice in a semester and analyzing the feedback the necessary improvement are made.

11 Grievance redressal mechanism for faculty, staff and students
All are under process. Different kinds grievance cell will be developed for the faculty, staff and students.
(i) Faculty and staff welfare cell
(ii) Discipline committee
(iii) SC/ST Grievance cell
(iv) Student Grievance cell
Name of the Department: Management
Course: PGDM
Level: Post Graduate
1st Year of approval by the Council: Year 2009 – 2010
Year wise Sanctioned Intake: 60
Year wise actual admissions: 20
Cut of marks – General quota: CAY
% Students passed with first class: CAY1
Students placed: CAY2
Average pay package, Rs./Year: Result of first semester awaited
Students opted for Higher studies: College is running in its first year
Accreditation Status of the course: College is running in its first year
Doctoral Courses: NA
Foreign Collaboration, if any: NA
Professional Society Memberships: No
Professional Activities: Faculty and students are associated several societies
Grants fetched: Under process
Departmental Achievements: Under process
Distinguished Alumni: Students are allotted various assignment from different industries

Name of Teaching Staff: Dr. Nisha Singh
Designation: Professor
Department: PGDM
Date of Joining the Institution: 1.5.2009
Qualifications with Class / Grade:
UG: B.Sc.
PG: M.A.
Ph.D
Total Experience in Years: 11 years
Papers Published: 1
Papers Presentation in Conferences: 1
Ph.D Guide? Give field and University: -
Ph.Ds /Projects Guided: -
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: -
Professional Memberships: -
Consultancy Activities: -
Awards: 1 (gold medal in UGC sponsored)
Grants Fetched: -
Interaction with Professional Institutions: -
(b) Name of Teaching Staff
Dr. Shailender Singh
Assistant Professor
PGDM

Date of Joining the Institution
11.6.2009

Qualifications with Class / Grade
UG : B.Com  PG : M. Com  MBA

Total Experience in Years
7 years

Papers Published
18

Papers Presentation in Conferences
03

Ph.D Guide? Give field and University
-

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided
-

Books Published / IFRs / Patents
-

Professional Memberships
Consultancy Activities
Awards

Grants Fetched
Interaction with Professional Institutions

(c) Name of Teaching Staff
Mr. Arun Kant Painoli
Lecturer
PGDM

Date of Joining the Institution
9.7.2009

Qualifications with Class / Grade
UG : B.Sc.  PG : M.B.A  PGDM

Total Experience in Years
5 years

Papers Published
-

Papers Presentation in Conferences
-

Ph.D Guide? Give field and University
-

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided
-

Books Published / IFRs / Patents
-

Professional Memberships
Consultancy Activities

(i) Pharma Product Cas ting
(ii) Sales and Distribution Network
(iii) Outsourcing of pharma products (tablet, capsule, Diritment Syrup and injectables from SSI industries located in Uttarakhand.
(iv) Consultancy on licensing of pharmaceutical unit in Uttarakhand
(v) FDA approval related activities
Awards
Grants Fetched
Interaction with Professional Institutions

(d) Name of Teaching Staff
Designation
Department
Date of Joining the Institution
Qualifications with Class / Grade
Total Experience in Years
Papers Published
Papers Presentation in Conferences
Ph.D Guide? Give field and University
Ph.Ds / Projects Guided
Books Published / IPRs / Patents
Professional Memberships
Consultancy Activities

Awards
Grants Fetched
Interaction with Professional Institutions

Mr. Lalit Sharma
Assistant Professor
PGDM
10.7.2009
UG : B.Sc.  PG : M.B.A  D.B.E
12 years 6 months

Life Time Graduate member of A.I.M.A.
Running part time entrepreneurship consultancy services in the
field of manufacturing, exports and channel partnership
Nil
Nil
Nil

(e) Name of Teaching Staff
Designation
Department
Date of Joining the Institution
Qualifications with Class / Grade
Total Experience in Years
Papers Published
Papers Presentation in Conferences
Ph.D Guide? Give field and University
Ph.Ds / Projects Guided
Books Published / IPRs / Patents
Professional Memberships
Consultancy Activities
Awards
Grants Fetched
Interaction with Professional Institutions

Ms. Navjot Kaur
Lecturer
PGDM
1.1.2010
UG: B.Sc.  PG: MBA
6 months

Nil
Nil
Nil

Yes / No
Infrastructural Information
Classroom / Tutorial Room facilities

4 classroom and 1 tutorial room is available

Laboratory Details

Computer lab of area 256 sqm is available

Computer Centre Facilities

Computer center is well equipped with 60 PCs
Sports activities play a vital role in the all-round development of individuals. Educated individuals sparkle well in life when they involve themselves in sports and games activities. To promote this, the institute have a full-fledged physical education department in which qualified staff members and other infrastructure facility and facility for games like table tennis, cricket, volleyball, badminton, football etc. are already in place.
Gymnasium facilities

Available

Facilities for disabled

Barrier free environment for disabled persons including availability of specially designed toilets, pathways and lift facility

Extra Curriculum activities: Seminar, Industrial Visit, Educational Tours, debate competition, Quiz Competition, Essay Writing, Group discussion, presentations, Talks experts etc.

Soft Skill Development Facilities: Personality Development classes are being organized, and apart from this students will be encouraged to give presentation on different topics and to take up seminars etc.

VAP (value added programmers):
- In plant training and industrial visits
- Programming and problem solving contests
- Projects and quiz competitions
- Students seminar and debates
- Interviews and group discussions
- Team-building exercises
- Innovation and Creativity Clubs
- Audio-Visual presentations and language classes
- Personality development programs

Students are encouraged to pursue innovative ideas that will change and improve in positive manner ways in which people live and work.
Boys Hostel

Mess Facility

44 capacity available

Girls Hostel

32 capacity available
Medial & Other facilities at Hostel

First aid box and Ambulance facility available 24 hours

17 Academic Sessions
Examination system, Year / Semester
Period of declaration results

Academic Session start from first week of August in every year
Semester wise twice in a year
Within one month of end semester examination

18 Counseling / Mentoring
Career Counseling
Medical facilities

On groups of every 20 students one faculty mentor is appointed
Fulltime career counselor available
First Aid box, Ambulance facility and also local MBBS Doctor visit twice in a week
Secured

19 Students Activity Body
Cultural activities
Sports activities

Different students clubs are activated at department level
Different cultural were organized during last six months
Sports activities play a vital role in the all round development of individuals. Educated individuals sparkle well in life when they involve themselves in sports and games activities. To promote this, the institute have a full fledged physical education department in with qualified staff members and other infrastructure facility and facility for games like table tennis, cricket, volleyball, badminton, football etc. are already in place.
Organized by different clubs.
Monthly Institute news letter & yearly magazine published
Yearly one technical fest & quarterly technical activities are organized
Semester wise organized
NA
| Name of the Information Officer for RTI | Mr. Sunil Malik  
| Designation       | Registrar  
| Phone number with STD code | 0132-2781728  
| FAX number with STD code | 0132-2781728  
| E-mail | registrar@quantumeducation.in |